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Abstract
Background & Objectives: Hallux valgus in rhythmic gymnasts disrupts their activities; however, the time of onset 
and possible causes of the deformity have not yet been identiﬁed. This study aimed to evaluate the foot morphological 
characteristics of 105 young rhythmic gymnasts and their cross-sectional growth profiles, which were suggested as 
helpful in elucidating the causes of Hallux valgus.
Methods: The data of the gymnasts were compared with previously performed measurements of 4,350 Japanese non-
athlete female students. One-way analysis of covariance and multivariate analysis of variance using discrete age groups 
were performed to analyze and compare the deformity between the young gymnasts and the non-athlete students.
Results: The foot length growth of the gymnasts was delayed, as well as their height growth. Their hallux angles 
signiﬁcantly greater than those of corresponding age-matched students, and the prevalence of the deformity, their hallux 
angle was larger than 20°, increased 4.7 times more than that of the non-athlete students. Only three left foot parameters 
(inner arch length, hallux angle, and vertical heel angle) in the gymnasts increased to higher than those in the non-athlete 
students; most other parameters indicated delayed growth. In the gymnasts, the hallux angle and inner arch length were 
signiﬁcantly correlated (p＜0.05).
Conclusions: The accelerated growth of hallux angle in young gymnasts usually resulted in Hallux valgus deformity. 
Our ﬁndings suggest that the rhythmic gymnasts’ speciﬁc motion accelerates the growth of their hallux angle, and the 
excessive growth of the inner arch length was attributable to their symptom. Adjustment of the outer arch growth may 
prevent Hallux valgus.


















形を 3年齢区分（6～ 9歳：98名、10～ 12歳：64名、
13～ 15歳：67名）して分析した結果によれば、各














































































































































































































































































足：y＝ 0.090x－ 6.547（r = 0.358、P ＜0.001、N = 
5311）、女児左足：y＝ 0.126x－ 9.835（R = 0.237、
p ＜0.001、n＝4843）；　男児右足：y＝0.085x－6.769
（r = 0.319、p ＜0.001）、女児右足：y＝ 0.1487x－
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